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refused to aod them

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govenJIrent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

t-mEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal ilitmcil is the goverm£ntal body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business CblImittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council to protect and preserve the
sovereignty of the Oneida Tribe, its rights, and its resources, and

~, the ilieida Busmess Conmittee, under its managem:nt system, reviews
and approves all programs and services, and

WHEREAS, the Health PrOIIDtion and Disease Prevention Program is consistent
with Tribal goals and obj ectives .

NCW, 'mEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians intends to
contract with the Indian Health Service for the provision of a Health
PrOODtion/Disease Prevention DenxJnstration grant for the 1988 Fiscal
Year.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CaIIDittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Comnittee is caDpOsed of nine (9) IIBDbers of
whan 7 nenbers. constituting a quorum, were present at a nEeting duly
callea:- noticed. and held on the 1st day of ~ce11Der , 1987; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adop~ at such meeting by a vote of.-£ neIlbers
for, 0 neDbers against, and 0 IIeDbers abstaining: And tl1at said
resolUtion has not been resciriaea or axrended in any way.
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